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ABSTRACT
Objective. We investigated cardiovas-
cular surgical interventions in a group 
of patients with Takayasu’s arteritis 
(TAK) diagnosed and followed by a 
single centre.
Methods. Twenty patients with TAK (5 
males, 15 females, mean current age: 
38.1±10.7) who were operated for a 
broad spectrum of cardiovascular dis-
eases ranging from coronary heart dis-
ease to coeliac stenosis or aneurysm 
between July 2008 and April 2016 were 
studied. One patient underwent opera-
tion related to aneurysm of ascending 
DRUWD� DQG� DRUWLF� LQVXIÀFLHQF\�� �� SD-
tients had operations for both coronary 
arteries originating from aortic arch, 
6 patients for only arteries originat-
ing from aortic arch, 1 patient for both 
carotid and infra-inguinal artery, 5 pa-
tients for aorta-iliac or femoral revas-
cularisation, 5 patients for renal artery 
and/or coeliac or superior mesenteric 
artery revascularisations. Three of 
these interventions were endarterec-
tomy and patch plasty.
Results. The mean time between di-
agnosis and surgical intervention was 
6.1±3.1 years (range: 3 months-12 
years). A total of 4/32 (12.5%) grafts 
were occluded during the follow up 
period of mean 39.2±24.6 months. 
Secondary interventions like cross-
IHPRUDO��RU�JUDIW�WR�VXSHUÀFLDO�IHPRUDO�
artery bypasses were needed in 2 pa-
tients who underwent aorta-bifemoral 
bypasses to keep patency. There was 
no operative mortality. We did not ob-
serve any anastomotic aneurysm. One 
patient died due to graft infection 3 
months after the operation. Stroke oc-
curred in 2 patients who underwent re-
vascularisations of the arteries origi-
nating from aortic arch.
Conclusion. In our series, we have a 
relatively good midterm patency rates 
in patients with TAK and did not ob-

serve any anastomotic pseudoaneu-
rysm. Stroke developed in 2 patients 
and mortality occurred in one patient 
due to the graft infection 3 months after 
the operation. In patients with limited 
carotid or aorta-iliac stenosis, chance 
for endarterectomy should be evalu-
ated. Well-controlled disease activity 
with intensive medical treatment and 
multi-disciplinary approach could be 
associated with a favourable long-term 
outcome.

Introduction
Takayasu’s arteritis (TAK) is a rare 
chronic granulomatous vasculitis in-
volving aorta and its major branches 
(1-4). Females are more frequently af-
fected. TAK is more common in Asia 
than that observed in Europe and North 
America.
Arterial involvement may manifest as 
concentric arterial wall stenosis of di-
verse width and length, occlusions or 
aneurysms (3). End organ ischaemia 
depending on the supplying arteries in-
volved is the major factor playing role 
in most of the clinical manifestations. 
Patients may present with angina pecto-
ris, myocardial infarctions, if coronary 
arteries are involved, amaurosis fugax, 
transient ischaemic attacks, stroke and 
upper extremity ischaemia, if aortic 
arch vessels are involved, chronic renal 
failure, if renal arteries are involved, 
lower extremity ischaemic symptoms, 
such as claudication, rest pain and tis-
sue loss, if abdominal aorta and/or 
iliac arteries are involved or abdomi-
nal angina, if coeliac and mesenteric 
arteries are involved (1-4). Addition-
ally, up to 70% of patients may suffer 
from hypertension. Cardiovascular and 
neurological complications lead to se-
rious morbidity such as heart failure or 
stroke and increased mortality in these 
patients (1-4). However, some patients 
may remain symptom free for long 
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time, most probably due to the rich col-
lateral arteries. 
Corticosteroids are the mainstay treat-
ment (4). Immunosuppressive and sev-
eral biological agents are also used to 
control disease activity (4). However, 
medical treatment alone may not be 
VXIÀFLHQW� LQ� WKH� PDQDJHPHQW� RI� DUWH-
rial lesions that are haemodynamically 
VLJQLÀFDQW�� LQ� WKHVH� FDVHV� UHYDVFXODUL-
sations are required (5-7). Indications 
for revascularisation include cerebro-
vascular disease due to cervico-cranial 

vessel stenosis, coronary artery dis-
ease, moderate to severe aortic regurgi-
tation, severe coarctation of the aorta, 
renovascular hypertension, limb clau-
dication, and progressive aneurysm 
enlargement with risk of rupture or dis-
section (5). Most of the arterial lesions 
may not be suitable for endovascular 
interventions and may require surgical 
FRUUHFWLRQV� WR� UHVWRUH� DUWHULDO� LQVXIÀ-
ciency (5-7).
In this study, we evaluated retrospec-
tively clinical characteristics and surgi-

cal techniques of 20 patients with TAK 
who underwent surgical interventions 
for arterial stenoses or aneurysms. 

Patients and methods
Twenty (15 F/ 5M) patients with TAK 
(mean current age: 38.1 ± 10.7, range: 
23-57) who underwent cardiovascular 
surgery between July 2008 and April 
2016 were studied. All patients ful-
ÀOOHG�$&5� FULWHULD� IRU� 7$.� ����� 7KH�
methods used during the operations, 
their complications and the postopera-

Table I. Clinical and surgical details of the Takayasu’s patients included in the study.

Name Gender/ Symptom, signs Operation Follow up Complications Outcome
 age/ dis. Dur vascular lesions   (mos.) 

1-ZK F/32/7 Fatigue, dyspnea, NYHA IV, HT Aortic valve sparing repair of the 48 30 mo. After op. Surviving with
  Severe AI, An Asc Ao aortic root and hemiarch replacement  Occlusion of the right mod. AI
  Mid aortic and  right renal artery (David op.) (30mm Dacron)   coronary graft. Partially controlled
� � �VWHQW���\HDUV�DJR��UHVWHQRVLV� �0RGLÀHG�&DEURO�IRU�FRURQDU\�EXWWRQ�� � � +7
   implantation (10 mm Dacron)  
      
��6(� )������ $QJLQD�SHFWRULV�� &$%*[���960���5HSDLU�RI�$Q�RI�69� 49 ---  CSB graft patent,
� � /0&$�GLVHDVH��$Q�RI�OHIW�69� ZLWK�DXWRORJ�SHULFDUGLXP��5HVHFWLRQ� � � 1&
  An of Left SA  of left SA & Left CSB with 6 mm PTFE
      
3-HB M/54/5 Dizziness CABGx1(VSM) off pump, Asc Ao to 1 Hypotensive episode during op.  Stroke
  Near occlusion of innominate innominate& Left CCA bypass with  Slight paresis left upper extremity except 1/5 strength
  and left carotid arteries at the 16x8 mm bifurcated Dacron graft  (Small infarction on the loss in the right
  ostiums,   frontoparietal lobe of brain on arms.
� � 6WHQRVLV�LQ�SUR[��/$'� � � FUDQLDO�05��
      
4-ST F/42/4 Claudication of right arm and  Aneurysmectomy to left SA An. and SA 25 *UDIW�WKURPERVLVLQ�WKH�ÀUVW� &ODXGLFDWLRQ�RI
  hand,  to interosseos artery bypass with composite   postoperative day, Thrombectomy right arm and hand
  Left SA artery An and  occlusion graft composed of 8 mm fusion (PTFE  did not provide patency exists 
  of left brachial artery covered with dacron) graft (25 cm in  rethrombosis occurred 
   length) and VSM (7 cm in length)   

      
5-ST F/48/3 Claudication of left arm and  1- End to side anastomosis of the 3 Graft infection Graft patent
  hand, ischaemic stroke innominate artery to the right common   Died due to graft
   carotid artery bypass with PTFE graft.   infection
      
��$.5� )������ 5LJKW�KDHPLSOHJLD���PRQWK�DJR� $VF�$R�WR�%LODWHUDO�&&$V�E\SDVV�ZLWK� 13 ----- Grafts occluded no
  Occlusions of both CCA  14x7 mm bifurcated Dacron graft   cerebro-vascular  
      event since the 
      operation
      
7-AK F/35/6 Faintness, fatigue, dizziness,  Asc Ao to right CCA bypass with 48 ----- Graft patent NC
  Amaurosis fugax on the right eye 8mm Dacron graft
  Occlusions of both CCA  (left CCA was not eligible to bypass)
      
��.$� )������ /HIW�KDHPLSDUHVLD�EHIRUH�WKH�ÀUVW� ��5LJKW�FDURWLG�DQHXU\VPHFWRP\�DQG� 21 -----  Graft patent (right)
  admission to hospital 8 mm PTFE graft interposition
  Aneurysms of both CCA with  2- Left carotid aneurysmectomy and 10 5LJKW�KDHPLSOHJLD�DQG�PRWRU� *UDIW�RFFOXG���OHIW�
  wall thickness 8 mm Dacron graft replacement  aphasia 10 hrs after op. Graft  Stroke (Motor
     thrombosis. Major infarcts on left aphasia and right 
     MCA areas were seen. haemiparesia)
      
9-AV F/53/8 Claudication of left arm and  1-Left CSB with 96 ----- CSB graft Patent 
  hand, fatigue,  with 6 mm PTFE
  Left SA artery occlusion,
  Left carotid artery stenosis 2-Left carotid endarterectomy 27   Carotid artery open
  (Asymptomatic, >%80)   VSM patch plasty   NC
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Name Gender/ Symptom, signs Operation Follow up Complications Outcome
 age/ dis. Dur vascular lesions   (mos.) 

10-HK M/57/13 5HVW�SDLQ�LQ�WKH�OHIW�ORZHU�OLPE�� ��/HIW�FDURWLG�HQGDUWHUHFWRP\� 59 ----- Carotid artery open
   PTFE patch plasty
  An of left 2-Left CFA aneurysmectomy, 58 ----- Fempop  graft patent,
  CFA and SFA occlusion, CFA to prox. PA. 8 mm PTFE bypass   NC
  Left carotid artery stenosis 
  (Asymptomatic, >%80)    
      
���$5 F/52/12 HT (left renal artery stent, 1-ABF bypass with 92 2FFOXVLRQ�RI�WKH�OHIW�OHJ�RI�WKH� 5LJKW�OHJ�RI�$%)�
  12 years ago) 16x8 mm bifurcated  bifurcated graft at 64 month and cross fem.
   PTFE   grafts Patent
� � 5HVW�SDLQ�LQ�ORZHU�OLPEV� ��5LJKW��WR�OHIW�FURVV�� 28 ----- NC
   Fem.  bypass 8 mm fusion
   (PTFE covered with dacron)graft 
      
���('� )������ 5HVW�SDLQ�LQ�WKH�OHIW�ORZHU�OLPE�� ��$%)�E\SDVV�ZLWK� 69 :H�GHÀQHG�SRVWDQDVWRPRWLF�� *UDIWV�SDWHQW�
   14x7 mm bifurcated  critical stenosis on the left side 58 NC 
   PTFE  months after 1st op.
   2-Bypass from left limb of the  bifurcated 11  
   PTFE to SFA with VSM 
      
���ú$� )������ 5HVW�SDLQ�LQ�ORZHU�OLPEV�� $%)�E\SDVV�ZLWK� 52 ----- Graft patent, 
   14x7 mm bifurcated    NC
   Dacron
      
���)*� )��������� 5HVW�SDLQ�LQ�ORZHU�OLPEV�� $%,�E\SDVV�ZLWK� 23 ----- Graft patent 
   14x7 mm bifurcated    NC
   Dacron 
      
���+,� )������ 5HVW�SDLQ�LQ�WKH�OHIW�ORZHU�OLPE�� $%,�(QGDUWHUHFWRP\� 22 -----  Abdominal Ao and
   PTFE patch plasty   iliac arteries patent,
      NC
      
16-ED F/28/6 Abdominal and back pain, Infrarenal Abdominal Ao. to right renal  28 ----- Improvement in
  uncontrolled HT artery bypass with VSM   HT, NC
  Diffuse stenosis of right renal 
  artery
      
17-EA M/25/9 Uncontrolled HT Infrarenal Abdominal Ao. to left renal 44 ----- Improvement in
   artery bypass with VSM   HT, NC
� � 5HVWQRVLV�LQ�OHIW�UHQDO�DUWHU\�
  (stent placement 5 years ago) 
      
18-AY M/45/5 Postprandial abdominalpain Bypasses to CeA and SMA from 26 ----- Graft patent 
   supracoeliac Aorta with 14x7 mm bifurcated   NC
  CeA and SMA stenosis PTFE
      
19-ET F/23/6 Postprandial abdominal pain Bypass to CHA from supracoeliac 36 ----- Grafts patent, 
  (Stent placement to coeliac artery Aorta with 8 mm PTFE, Bypass to SMA   NC 
� � �\HDU�DJR�� IURP�,QIUDUHQDO�$EGRPLQDO�$R��ZLWK�960� � � %XW�VKH�KDG�ÀQJHU
� � ,VFKDHPLF�XOFHUDWLRQ��RI�ÀQJHUV��� � � � UHVHFWLRQV�EHFDXVH
  on both hands    of subclavian artery
       occlusions not  
      amenable to bypass
      
20-SY M/26/5 Headache, HT, postprandial 1-Thoracal Ao to left CIA bypass with 47 -----  Grafts
  abdominal pain (Hydrocephalus  16 mm Dacron graft   Patent
� � 9HQWULFXOR�SHULWRQHDO�VKXQW������� ��5HVHFWLRQV�RI�UHQDO�DUWHU\�DQG�FRHOLDF� 46  3 months later occlusion of right (except to right
   aneurysms  and Bypasses to left renal,  renal artery graft and loss of renal artery)  
   CeA, and right renal arteries with  right kidney improvement in 
   bifurcated 14x7 PTFE and 8 mm  PTFE   HT and intestinal 
   anastamosed its body    angina NC
 
�)��IHPDOH��0��PDOH��'LV��'XU���GLVHDVH�GXUDWLRQ��PRV��PRQWKV��+7��K\SHUWHQVLRQ��$,��DRUWLF�LQVXIÀFLHQF\��$Q��DQHXU\VP��$VF��DVFHQGLQJ��$R��DRUWD��2S��RSHUDWLRQ��
0RG��PRGHUDWH��/0&$��OHIW�PDLQ�FRURQDU\�DUWHU\��69��VLQXV�RI�YDOVDOYD��6$��VXEFODYLDQ�DUWHU\��&6%��FDURWLFR�VXEFODYLDQ�E\SDVV���37)(��SRO\WHWUDÁXRURHWK\OHQH��
3UR[��SUR[LPDO���/$'��OHIW�DQWHULRU�GHVFHQGLQJ�FRURQDU\�DUWHU\��&RPSO��FRPSODLQW��&&$��FRPPRQ�FDURWLG�DUWHU\��1&��QR�FRPSODLQW��&)$��FRPPRQ�IHPRUDO�DUWHU\��
6)$��VXSHUÀFLDO�IHPRUDO�DUWHU\��3$��SRSOLWHDO�DUWHU\��960��JUHDWHU�VDSKHQRXV�YHLQ��$%)��DRUWD�ELIHPRUDO��$%,��DRUWD�ELLOLDF��&H$��FRHOLDF�DUWHU\��60$��VXSHULRU�
PHVHQWHULF�DUWHU\��&+$��FRPPRQ�KHSDWLF�DUWHU\��&,$��FRPPRQ�LOLDF�DUWHU\�
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tive outcomes and long-term follow-
ups were evaluated. Thirteen patients 
(13/20) have already been followed 
up by the rheumatology department 
of the same faculty, whereas seven 
(7/20) were referred from outside hos-
pitals. All patients were preoperatively 
evaluated by the rheumatologists and 
prepared for operations. All patients 
received immunosuppressive treatment 
with corticosteroids during the preop-
erative and perioperative period. Pulse 
corticosteroids were administered in 
case of high disease activity during the 
perioperative course and maintenance 
corticosteroids dose was increased in 
all patients.
Computed tomography angiography 
(CTA), magnetic resonance angiogra-
SK\� �05$��� GLJLWDO� VXEWUDFWLRQ� DQJL-
ography (DSA), coronary angiography 
and echocardiography were the diag-
QRVWLF� PRGDOLWLHV� SHUIRUPHG� WR� GHÀQH�
the level of cardiovascular involve-
ment and surgical planning according 
to patients’ individual requirement. 
All patients were consulted to invasive 
radiology and cardiology departments 
before the decision of surgery. None 
of them were found to be eligible for 
endovascular treatment. All excised 
arterial tissues during the operations 
were sent to the pathology department 
for examination. Similarly, the parts 
of saphenous veins that were not used 
in operations were sent to the pathol-
ogy department. No pathological le-
sion was found in parts of saphenous 
veins. Patients were discharged with 
100 mg acetyl-salicylate and 10 or 20 
mg statins along with immunosuppres-
sive/corticosteroid treatment regulated 
by the rheumatologists. After discharge 
from the hospital, patients were evalu-
ated at 1 week, 1 month, and every 6 
months thereafter.

Description of the surgeries
- Ascending aortic aneurysm 
(patient 1, Table I)
Patient 1 who had ascending aortic an-
eurysm (diameter: 52 mm) and severe 
DRUWLF� LQVXIÀFLHQF\� XQGHUZHQW� YDOYH�
sparing aortic root and hemiarch re-
SODFHPHQW��:H�GHÀQHG�D�SUHVVXUH�JUD-
dient between the ascending aorta and 
radial arteries more than 110 mmHg 

at measurements during the operation. 
She had also renal artery stent stenosis 
and midaortic syndrome. It was impos-

sible to implant the coronary buttons 
directly to the ascending aortic graft 
due to the increased wall thickness and 

Fig. 1. CTA view of the aneurysm of ascending aorta of the patient also showing some areas of 
FDOFLÀFDWLRQ��DUURZV� (A). 05$�RI�WKH�DUFXV�DRUWD�DQG�LWV�EUDQFKHV�GHPRQVWUDWLQJ�RFFOXVLRQV�RI�WKH�
subclavian arteries and stenosis of right carotid artery at the bifurcation (arrows) (B). Operative view 
of the aneurysm of ascending aorta (C). After valve sparing replacement of the ascending aorta and 
haemiarchus and anastomosis of coronary buttons via 10 mm Dacron grafts to main body (arrows) (D).

Fig. 2. DSA of the patient showing critical stenoses of the origins of the innominate and left common 
carotid artery (arrows) (A). Operative view: Body of the bifurcated Dacron graft (16x8 mm) anastomo-
sed to ascending aorta and its one leg to innominate and the other leg to the left common carotid artery 
end to end fashion and proximal anastomosis of the VSM bypassed to LAD (off-pump) was made on 
the Dacron graft also (arrows) (B).
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VWLIIQHVV��7KDW�LV�ZK\�ZH�XVHG�PRGLÀHG�
Cabrol procedure with 10 mm Dacron 
grafts for implantations of coronary 
buttons (Fig. 1). She suffered from right 
heart failure due to the inadequate use 
of antihypertensive drugs 30 months 
after the operation. She was found to 
have total occlusion of the right coro-
nary graft in CTA. Additionally, she 
KDG� PRGHUDWH� DRUWLF� LQVXIÀFLHQF\� QRW�
requiring reoperation. She improved 
after intensive antihypertensive treat-
ment and diuretics.

- Aortic arch vessels and coronary 
artery involvement 
(patients 2, 3, 4 and 5, Table I)
Patient 2 underwent coronary artery 
bypass grafting (CABG) with saphen-
ous veins due to the left main coronary 
artery stenosis. She also had repair of 
aneurysmatic dilatation of left sinus of 
valsalva with pericardium, resection 
of the proximal left subclavian artery 
aneurysms and left carotico-subclavian 
E\SDVV� ZLWK� SRO\WHWUDÁXRURHWK\OHQH�
(PTFE) graft. 
Patient 3 who had critical stenotic le-
sions in the innominate, left carotid and 
proximal left anterior descending coro-
nary artery (LAD) underwent ascend-
ing aorta to innominate artery and to 

the left common carotid artery bypass-
es with bifurcated Dacron graft and 
CABG to LAD on beating heart (Fig. 
2). He complained of slight haemipa-
resis of the right upper extremity after 
operation. We observed an infarction 
on the left frontoparietal areas of the 
brain on cranial CT. We thought that it 
was due to the hypoperfusion resulting 
from hypotensive episode during left 
carotid anastomosis.
Patient 4 with right subclavian artery 
aneurysm and brachial artery occlu-
sion, underwent resection of aneurysm 
and bypass from proximal subclavian 
artery to interosseous branch of brachi-

al artery with a composite graft com-
posed of 8 mm fusion (PTFE covered 
with Dacron) graft and saphenous vein. 
Brachial artery was the only suitable 
vessel (2-3 mm in diameter) found in 
the proximal forearm. We also checked 
the patency of the graft and anastomo-
sis during the operation using duplex 
scanning. The patient had graft throm-
ERVLV� LQ� WKH� ÀUVW� SRVWRSHUDWLYH� GD\��
Thrombectomy was done immediately, 
however, the graft thrombosed the day 
after. As the patient had no rest pain, 
medical treatment was instituted. 
Patient 5 underwent end to side anas-
tomosis of the innominate artery to the 

Fig. 3. CTA view of the left com-
mon carotid artery occlusion just 
proximal to bifurcation (white ar-
row) (A). Operative view: Body of 
the bifurcated Dacron graft (14x8 
mm) anastomosed to ascend-
ing aorta and its legs to bilateral 
common carotid arteries (B). End 
to side anastomosis to the right 
common carotid artery (C). Fresh 
thrombus inside the left common 
carotid artery (arrow) (D). End to 
end anastomosis to the left com-
mon carotid artery (E).

Fig. 4. CTA of a female patient showing patent caroticosubclavian bypass graft (6 mm PTFE) for 
96 months, left subclavian artery occlusion and critical stenosis of left at the level of bifurcation (ar-
rows) (A). Operative view of the same patient during carotid endarterectomy and VSM patch plasty       
before temporary shunt was inserted and at the time of arteriotomy exposing plaque causing stenosis 
(arrows) (B). 
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right common carotid artery bypass 
with PTFE graft. She died due to graft 
infection 3 months after the operation.

Carotid artery involvement
(Patients 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, Table I)
Patients 6 and 7 underwent ascending 
aorta to carotid artery bypasses be-
cause of carotid occlusions. We saw 
fresh, partially organised thrombus in-
side the left carotid bifurcation of the 
one who had bypasses to both carotid 
arteries. That was probably responsible 
for the patient’s recent history of right 
haemiplegia (Fig. 3). Other patient un-
derwent bypass from ascending aorta 
to only right common carotid artery 
because there was no place suitable for 
bypass on the left carotid artery.  
Patient 8 who had fusiform aneurysms 
of both common carotid arteries un-
derwent aneurysm resections and graft 
interpositions with 11 months interval. 
She had right haemiplegia and motor 
aphasia after 10 hours of the second 
bypass operation performed on the left 
side, due to early graft occlusion. Cra-
QLDO�05,�VKRZHG�DFXWH� LQIDUFWLRQV�RQ�
the left hemisphere area supplied by 
the middle cerebral artery. 
Patient 9 underwent left carotid endar-
terectomy and saphenous patch plasty. 
The patient had the history of carotico-
subclavian bypass with PTFE graft 
which was still patent after 96 months 
(Fig. 4).
Patient 10 underwent left carotid en-
darterectomy and PTFE patch plasty, 
along with resection of common femo-
ral artery aneurysm and femoro-pop-
liteal bypass with PTFE graft.

Femoral (patients 11, 12 and 13) 
or aorto-iliac involvement 
(patients 14 and 15, Table I)
Patients 11, 12 and 13 underwent aor-
ta-bifemoral bypass with bifurcated 
grafts. In one a cross femoral bypass 
ZDV�SHUIRUPHG����PRQWKV�DIWHU�WKH�ÀUVW�
operation, because of the occlusion 
of the left leg of the graft. In another, 
postanastomotic critical stenosis at the 
left femoral anastomosis developed 
58 months after the operation and was 
solved by a saphenous bypass from left 
OHJ�RI�WKH�ELIXUFDWHG�JUDIW�WR�VXSHUÀFLDO�
femoral artery (Fig. 5). No graft occlu-

sion was observed in the third patient 
during a follow up of 52 months. 
Patients 14 and 15 underwent opera-
tions for aorta-iliac arterial stenosis 
or occlusions. One had patent graft 22 
months after aorta-biiliac bypass until 
now. Another had also patent arteries 
after 23 months following aorta-iliac 
endarterectomy and patch plasty.

Renal and visceral artery stenosis; 
(Patients 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, Table I)
We made aorta-right renal and aorta-
left renal artery (history of stent inser-
tion 1 year ago) bypasses with saphen-
ous vein in 2 patients with renal artery 
stenosis. They had good patency 28 
and 44 months after the operations (Pa-
tients 16 and 17). 
We made coeliac and superior mesen-
teric artery (SMA) bypasses in 2 (1 M/ 
1 F) patients (Patients 18 and 19). The 
male patient underwent bypasses from 
supracoeliac aorta to coeliac and SMA 
with bifurcated PTFE graft. The female 
patient had history of coeliac artery 
stent placement 1 year ago and SMA 
occlusion. She underwent 8 mm PTFE 
graft bypass from supracoeliac aorta to 
common haepatic artery and saphenous 
vein bypass from infrarenal abdominal 
aorta to SMA (Fig. 6).
,Q� WKH� ÀUVW� RSHUDWLRQ� RI� D� \RXQJ� PDOH�
patient (Patient 20) with diffuse stenosis 
and aneurysms in the supracoeliac and 
abdominal aorta along with stenoses of 
coeliac, SMA, and bilateral renal arter-
ies, we performed a bypass procedure 
with 16 mm Dacron graft which passed 
retroperitoneal from thoracic aorta to 

the left common iliac artery to provide 
D�VXIÀFLHQW�LQÁRZ�IRU�YLVFHUDO�DQG�UHQDO�
revascularisations planning to take place 
during the second operation. One month 
later in the second session, we used right 
FRPPRQ� LOLDF� DUWHU\� DV� DQ� LQÁRZ� VLWH�
for visceral and renal revascularisations 
because there was a good connection 
between left and right common iliac ar-
teries through the distal aorta. Body of 
a bifurcated 14x7 mm PTFE graft was 
anastomosed to the left common iliac 
artery. His left leg was anastomosed to 
the left renal artery after resection of an-
HXU\VP�� KLV� ULJKW� OHJ� SDVVHG� XQGHU� WKH�
pancreas to reach the coeliac artery. A 8 
mm PTFE graft was anastomosed to the 
right renal artery after resection of its an-
eurysmatic segment and transferred and 
anastomosed to the right side of the body 
of the bifurcated graft. Three months 
after these operations, he was re-hospi-
talised with complaints of right lumbar 
pain, nausea and vomiting lasting for 6 
days. We observed the occlusion of the 
graft going to right renal artery and right 
kidney had lost functionality. The patient 
was discharged after a 4-day conserva-
tive treatment (Figs. 7 and 8). He is now 
well doing, 46 months after his exten-
sive operations.

Results
The mean time between diagnosis and 
surgical intervention was a 6.1±3.1 
years (range: 3 months- 12 years). 
There was no peri-operative mortal-
ity. The follow-up period after surgical 
operation was 39.2±24.6 months (1-96 
months). We did not observe any anas-

Fig. 5. DSA of the patient who underwent ABF bypass (PTFE 14x7) showing critical stenosis of left 
common femoral artery just distal to anastomosis (arrow) (A). Operative view of the graft to SFA 
bypass with VSM (arrows) (B). 
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tomotic aneurysm, however, 1 patient 
developed graft infection and died due 
to sepsis 3 months after the operation. 
In surgical interventions involving 
heart, we used 5 bypass grafts com-
prising 3 vena saphena magna (VSM) 
for coronary revascularisation and 2 
Dacron grafts for coronary buttons in 

&DEURO� PRGLÀFDWLRQ� LQFOXGLQJ� ��� PP�
Dacron graft for aortic root and hemi-
arch replacement. For revascularisa-
tions of branches originating from aor-
WLF� DUFK�� �� E\SDVVHV� WR� FDURWLG� DUWHULHV�
and 1 to innominate artery with Dacron 
grafts anastomosed to ascending aorta 
proximally and 3 caroticosubclavian 

bypasses (including 1 carotid to in-
nominate) were performed with PTFE 
grafts. In one patient with bilateral ca-
rotid aneurysms, we made bypasses 
from proximal to distal common carotid 
arteries in right side with PTFE and Da-
cron in the contralateral side. Totally 8 
target arteries were revascularised us-
ing Dacron, 4 with PTFE, and 3 with 
VSM (coronary arteries). In one patient 
forearm revascularisation was made by 
composite graft constructed with fusion 
(PTFE covered with Dacron) and VSM. 
Overall, when we considered target 
DQDVWRPRVHV����RI�WKH���E\SDVVHV�������
made by using Dacron graft occluded 
(Cabrol graft to right coronary button, 
30 months after operation and carotid 
artery bypass graft on the left side of 
the patient with bilateral carotid artery 
aneurysm 10 hours after the operation). 
When we consider revascularisations 
for branches (including coronary arter-
ies) of supra-diaphragmatic aorta, 3 of 
the 15 grafts (20%) were occluded and 
could not be saved.
5HODWHG� WR� LQIUD�GLDSKUDJPDWLF� DRUWD�
and its branches, 17 bypasses had been 
performed with PTFE (n=7), Dacron 
(n=5), VSM (n=4), fusion (n=1). Only 
2 of the 7 PTFE grafts (29%) were 
occluded. One of them was used for 
revascularisation of the right renal ar-
tery (Patient 20). Occlusion occurred 
3 months after operation. The other 
occluded graft was the left leg of the 
bifurcated PTFE bypass in Patient 11. 
Occlusion occurred 64 months after the 
operation. In this patient, secondary pa-

Fig. 6. DSA of the patient showing occlusion of the coeliac artery stent (arrow) and occluded SMA (white arrow) (A). Operative view of the 8 mm PTFE 
graft anastomosed between supracoeliac aorta and CHA (B). VSM anastomosed between infrarenal abdominal aorta and SMA (arrows) (C).

Fig. 7. DSA of the patient showing diffuse stenosis of proximal and mid parts of abdominal aorta 
(arrows) and thoracic aorta was spared from the disease (A). Distal abdominal aorta and iliac arteries 
were also spared from the disease process, but here is seen aneurysms and stenoses of coeliac and both 
renal arteries and occlusion of the SMA (arrows) (B)��$�YLHZ�IURP�WKH�ÀUVW�RSHUDWLRQ�VKRZLQJ�SUR[LPDO�
anastomosis of the 16 mm Dacron graft made to thoracic aorta (C) and distal anastomosis was made to 
OHIW�FRPPRQ�LOLDF�DUWHU\�WR�REWDLQ�VXIÀFLHQW�LQÁRZ�(D). 
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tency after 92 months was achieved by 
cross-femoral bypass. The fusion graft 
was still patent 28 months after the sec-
ond operation (Patient 11). In another 
patient (Patient 12) with aorto-bifemo-
ral (ABF) bypass with PTFE was sub-
jected to bypass from left leg of ABF 
JUDIW�WR�VXSHUÀFLDO�IHPRUDO�DUWHU\��6)$��
with VSM because of post-anastomotic 
stenosis developing 58 months after 
ÀUVW�RSHUDWLRQ��SULPDU\�DVVLVWHG�SDWHQF\�
reaching 69 months was thus achieved 
in this patient. When we consider over-
all, only 1 of 17 grafts (5.8%) could not 
be resuscitated in this lower part of the 
arterial system.
If we take all bypasses (altogether su-
pra and infra aortic) into consideration, 
28 of the 32 (87.5%) bypasses are still 
patent for mean 39.2±24.6 months of 
follow up.
In pathological examinations, there was 
no disease process in the arterial walls 
macroscopically seen normal and ex-
cised to form a hole mostly for proxi-
mal anastomosis. But we had the pa-
thology reports demonstrating features 
RI�KHDOHG�LQÁDPPDWLRQ�ZLWK�LQWLPDO�À-
EURVLV�ZLWK�FROODJHQ�ÀEHUV��O\PSKRF\W-
LF� LQÀOWUDWLRQV�RI�PHGLD�DQG�DGYHQWLWLD�
and epitheloid granulomas in varying 
amounts in the arterial walls supporting 
TAK in for 6 of 8 patients. Pathological 
ÀQGLQJV�ZHUH�UDWKHU�VLPLODU�WR�WKDW�VHHQ�
in atherosclerosis in 2 of 8 patients’ 
specimens.

Discussion
In this retrospective study of a single 
tertiary centre, we evaluated surgical 

techniques and clinical outcomes of 20 
patients with TAK who underwent sur-
gical interventions for arterial stenoses 
or aneurysms between 2008 and 2016. 
A total of 4/32 (12.5%) grafts were oc-
cluded during the follow up period of 
mean 39.2±24.6 months. Patency rates 
were 80 % and 94 % for supra-aortic 
and infra-aortic involvement, respec-
tively. There was no operative mortal-
ity. We did not observe any anastomotic 
aneurysm. One patient died due to graft 
infection 3 months after the operation. 
Stroke occurred in 2 patients who un-
derwent revascularisations of the arter-
ies originating from aortic arch.
5HVWHQRVLV�RI�YDVFXODU�OHVLRQV�DIWHU�UH-
vascularisation by surgical or endovas-
cular interventions is well established 
among patients with TAK (9-10). Per-
VLVWHQW�LQÁDPPDWLRQ�DW�WKH�VLWH�RI�LQWHU-
vention seems to be responsible for this 
phenomenon (9). Park et al. observed 
that the restenosis rate was lower when 
the vascular interventions were per-
formed at the stable stage and when 
post-interventional immunosuppres-
sive treatment was used (9). Similarly, 
Perera et al. suggested that the out-
comes of vascular intervention in TAK 
may be improved by ensuring detailed 
preoperative assessment and optimal 
immunosuppressive therapy before 
and after the procedure (10). In their 
series of 97 patients, 87 patients (90%) 
received immunosuppression. Thirty-
seven (38%) underwent 64 procedures 
(open surgical procedures: n=33 and 
endovascular procedures: n=31). Af-
ter a median follow-up of 6 years, the 

overall success rate was 79% for open 
surgery and 52% for endovascular pro-
cedures (p=0.035). Procedural failure 
ZDV� VLJQLÀFDQWO\� UHGXFHG� LQ� SDWLHQWV�
receiving preoperative immunosup-
pression. Our current approach to the 
management of patients with TAK is 
in line with the literature (7, 9, 10). A 
detailed preoperative assessment that 
includes clinical examination, meas-
urement of acute-phase reactants, and 
utilisation of a combination of invasive 
and non-invasive imaging modalities is 
essential to identify arterial lesions and 
monitor treatment outcomes. We be-
lieve that preoperative medical immu-
nosuppression alone with preoperative 
assessment is as much as important as 
postoperative surveillance in reducing 
complications and improving patency. 
TAK has a considerable mortality rate, 
mainly due to cardiovascular and cer-
ebrovascular diseases (11). A Japanese 
study investigated recent changes in 
the clinical characteristics of TA pa-
tients whose disease onset was before 
1999 and after 2000, and found that 
vascular involvement was less severe 
in latter group which may be related 
to the improved medical treatment and 
the introduction of newer imaging mo-
dalities leading to early diagnosis (12). 
However, there was no change in the 
proportion of TA patients who required 
VXUJHU\� ������ 5HYDVFXODULVDWLRQ� RI� WKH�
affected vessel during the chronic stag-
es of TAK may be done by surgery or 
endovascular interventions (13-15). 
Although endovascular interventions 
are safe and less invasive, restenosis 
is a major concern, occurring in up to 
78% of the procedures in the long term 
(16-17). It was determined that active 
LQÁDPPDWLRQ�DW�WKH�WLPH�RI�UHYDFXODUL-
sation increased the likelihood of com-
plications by 7 times (13, 17). Moreo-
ver, surgical treatment was suggested 
to be associated with an increase in the 
long-term survival of TA patients (18). 
In our patient group, 4 patients had the 
history of percutaneous transluminal 
angioplasty (PTA) and stent placement 
(3 for renal arteries, 1 for coeliac ar-
tery). Only one was still patent after 12 
years of follow-up. The remaining were 
severely stenosed making further op-
erations more complicated. Therefore, 

Fig. 8. Same patient as described in Fig. 7. (A) A view from the second operation showing body of 
the bifurcated 14x7 mm PTFE graft anastomosed to right common iliac artery and its left leg to the 
left renal artery, right leg to the coeliac artery and another 8 mm PTFE graft anastomosed to the body 
of previous graft to the right renal artery (arrow). Abdominal CT of the patient made 3 months after 
operation showing occlusion of the right renal artery graft atrophy of the right kidney (arrow), while 
other grafts were patent (B).
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our group prefers to do open surgery in 
TAK patients requiring revascularisa-
tion. In our hands, 28 of the 32 (87.5%) 
bypasses are still patent after a mean 
follow-up of 39.2±24.6 months.
The clinical spectrum of supra-aortic 
arterial involvement in TAK may range 
from being asymptomatic to having 
stroke. Surgical or endovascular treat-
ment is required in patients with neuro-
logical symptoms related with cerebral 
hypoperfusion (19). Additionally, sur-
gery may be considered in asympto-
matic patients with large aneurysmal 
lesions because of the rupture risk of 
the lesions (20). However, aneurysms 
of carotid arteries have technical prob-
lems, since resection and replacement 
of these arteries are associated with rel-
atively high risk of stroke (21). Bypass 
surgery has been found to have better 
results regarding the artery patency 
when compared to endovascular treat-
ment. However, it may be complicated 
with intracranial haemorrhage due to 
the postoperative cerebral hyperperfu-
sion (21-22). In our series, 5 patients 
underwent a surgery and 2 patients 
had an endarterectomy. Among these 
patients, 1 graft (Patient 4) was throm-
bosed without a cerebrovascular event, 
two patients (Patient 8 due to graft 
thrombosis and patient 3 due to cerebral 
hypoperfusion) had an ischaemic stroke 
during operation and one patient (Pa-
tient 5) died due to graft infection. Pa-
tient 7 did not experience an early post-
operative complication and his graft is 
still patent after 48 months. Here, we 
should criticise ourselves retrospec-
tively for the second operation that we 
performed for the patient with bilateral 
common carotid artery aneurysms (Pa-
tient 8) that resulted in graft thrombo-
sis and stroke. We might have avoided 
these complications if we had used the 
DVFHQGLQJ�DRUWD�IRU�LQÁRZ�DQDVWRPRVLV�
instead of the carotids. Therefore, we 
XVHG�DVFHQGLQJ�DRUWD�DV�DQ�LQÁRZ�VLGH�
for carotid artery revascularisations in 
3 patients operated afterwards (Patients 
3, 6 and 7).
We are encouraged to suggest that en-
darterectomy can be a choice in select-
ed patients with TAK with limited sten-
oses of carotid bifurcation and distal 
aorta-iliac arteries. On the other hand, 

the current knowledge does not advise 
endarterectomy since in a panarteritis 
setting all three layers of arteries are 
involved. However, these layers have 
different tissue characteristics, such 
as elasticity and dynamics and these 
characteristics may sometimes allow 
easy separation from each other in the 
endarterectomy (especially subadven-
titial) procedure. We did carotid endar-
terectomy in 2 patients (Patient 9 and 
10) and aorta-iliac endarterectomy in 
1 (Patient 15) with a limited but criti-
cal stenosis. We used patch in closure 
of the arteriotomies to prevent future 
aneurysmal dilatations. Although we 
have limited experience with this pro-
cedure, we did not observe a resteno-
sis/occlusion or aneurysm after 22, 27 
and 59 months.
Upper limb claudication rarely needs 
revascularisation because the muscle 
mass is relatively small and there is 
rich arterial collateral circulation (19). 
Bypass surgery for upper extremities 
were performed in 3 patients with on-
going complaints despite medical treat-
ment. Carotico-subclavian bypasses 
were successful and are still patent in 
2 patients (49 and 96 months respec-
tively) with short synthetic grafts and 
JRRG� RXWÁRZ� DUWHULHV� �SDWLHQWV� �� DQG�
9). On the other hand, a young female 
patient who had long composite graft 
DQG� LQVXIÀFLHQW� RXWÁRZ� DUWHULHV� HQ-
countered early graft thrombosis (Pa-
tient 4). Emergency thrombectomy was 
unsuccessful. We can conclude that pa-
tients who require long grafts for upper 
extremity revascularisation and who 
KDYH�LQVXIÀFLHQW�RXWÁRZ�DUWHULHV�FDUU\�
increased risk for graft failure.
We performed aortic root and hemiarch 
replacement in one patient with se-
YHUH�DRUWLF�LQVXIÀFLHQF\�DQG�DVFHQGLQJ�
aortic aneurysm sparing aortic valve 
(Patient 1). Valve sparing aortic root 
replacement is an ideal option over 
Bentall procedure when the patient is 
young and long-term anti-coagulation 
therapy is a concern (23, 24). There are 
VRPH� FRQÁLFWLQJ� FDVH� UHSRUWV�ZKHWKHU�
this procedure should be avoided in 
TA patients because of the probability 
of the recurrence of aorta regurgita-
tion (25). In contrast, some authors 
recommend valve sparing procedure 

in patients with normal aortic valves 
(26, 27). However, there is no enough 
evidence to make a decision between 
these surgery options. Patient 1 devel-
oped acute congestive heart failure 30 
months after the valve sparing aortic 
root replacement due to the uncon-
trolled hypertension. Her complaints 
improved after strict control of hyper-
tension and she has a moderate AI after 
a follow-up of 48 months.
Internal mammary graft has a longer 
patency rate than VSM graft in athero-
sclerotic patients undergoing coronary 
bypass surgery (28). On the other hand, 
some authors recommend not to use in-
ternal mammary arteries in TA patients 
since they are mostly affected (29). 
Therefore, we used VSM grafts in both 
patients and their grafts are still patent.
5HQDO�DUWHU\�VWHQRVLV�GXH�WR�7$.�PD\�
lead to hypertension, renal failure, 
VWURNH� DQG� GHDWK� ����� 5HYDVFXODULVD-
tion includes surgery and endovascular 
interventions (30-31). A randomised 
controlled study showed that arterial 
stenting had a better patency rate than 
open angioplasty in patients with re-
nal artery atherosclerosis (32). Indeed, 
such a non-invasive method seems to 
be more suitable when considering the 
complications of bypass surgery. On the 
other hand, TAK patients have a more 
complex renal involvement that makes 
endovascular treatment unfeasible in 
most cases. PTA was the most widely 
used procedure, however angiographic 
outcomes have been often unfavourable 
EHFDXVH�RI� WKH�VLJQLÀFDQW� UHVLGXDO� VWH-
nosis or dissection after balloon dilata-
tion (31). If PTA fails, then stent place-
ment could be another option. However 
VWXGLHV� UHSRUW� FRQÁLFWLQJ� UHVXOWV� ����
31). While Park et al. observed that 
compared with stent placement, angio-
plasty demonstrated better long term 
SDWHQF\�DQG�VLPLODU�FOLQLFDO�EHQHÀW�RQ�
UHQRYDVFXODU�K\SHUWHQVLRQ�������3HQJ�et 
al. reported that that stent placement re-
sulted in lower 2-year primary patency 
rate, higher occlusion rate and higher 
re-intervention rate compared with PTA 
alone (30). Moreover, arterial stenting 
may complicate further surgical revas-
cularisation (33). Feng et al. reported a 
79% patency rate at 5-year follow-up in 
24 patients who underwent aorta-renal 
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bypass surgery with VSM graft and 
suggested this procedure as a safe, ef-
fective and durable treatment (34). In 
our series, 2 VSM grafts are still patent 
whereas 1 PTFE graft was occluded. 
Using a long graft may be the most 
important risk factor for graft failure in 
the last patient who had extensive dis-
HDVH�DV�ZH�PHQWLRQHG�DERYH��5HJDUG-
ing the other visceral arteries, 2 pa-
tients underwent coeliac bypasses with 
PTFE graft, 2 patients underwent SMA 
bypasses with PTFE in and with VSM 
in the other and 1 underwent a common 
haepatic artery bypass with PTFE. All 
these grafts are still patent.
Six patients with lower limb claudica-
tion underwent open surgery. Among 
them, 3 Dacron grafts are still patent 
whereas 2 PTFE grafts occluded 69 
and 92 months after operation (Patients 
11 and 12). These were successfully 
revascularised with minor operations 
such as cross-femoral bypass and short 
segment saphenous bypass. We per-
formed aorta-iliac endarterectomy with 
PTFE patch plasty in the last patient 
(Patient 15). Her graft is still patent.
,Q� RXU� FXUUHQW� VWXG\�� ZH� KDG� �� �������
30%) patients with aneurysms, of whom 
2 had multiple aneurysms. One patient 
had aneurysm of ascending aorta, 2 had 
subclavian aneurysms, one had CFA an-
eurysm, one had bilateral carotid artery 
aneurysms and the last one had coeliac 
and bilateral renal artery aneurysms. 
The frequency of aneurysm formation 
in our cohort is somewhat higher than 
that reported previously (1), whereas 
similar to that found earlier by Mat-
sumura et al. (35). They had observed 
that aneurysms had developed in 36 of 
113 patients (32%) and indicated that 
the rupture risk was rather low (1/36) 
(35). Kieffer et al performed operative 
treatment on 33 patients with descend-
ing thoracic or thoracoabdominal aortic 
aneurysms due to TAK between 1974 
and 2001 (36). They reported satisfac-
tory surgical outcome despite the extent 
of aneurismal lesions and high fre-
quency of association with visceral and 
supra-aortic vessel lesions. During the 
early post-operative period, 3 (9%) pa-
tients died, 3 (9%) patients developed 
paraplegia and 2 (6%) patients required 
re-operation.

We have previously showed that ather-
osclerosis is accelerated in TA (37, 38). 
About one third of the patients may 
have carotid artery plaques and ap-
proximately half have diffuse concen-
WULF�DUWHULDO�ZDOO�FDOFLÀFDWLRQV�����������
It has to be noted that the great majority 
of these patients who show both vascu-
litic and atherosclerotic lesions are pre-
menopausal women of 30-40 years of 
age with rather limited risk factors for 
atherosclerosis. It is suggested that in-
ÁDPPDWLRQ�RI�WKH�DRUWD�DQG�LWV�EUDQFK-
es in TA results in atherosclerosis of 
these arteries and hypertension also 
accelerates this process (39). Evidence 
for premature atherosclerosis is present 
in the current study as well. CTA image 
of the aneurysm of ascending aorta of 
a 32 years old female patient had dis-
FORVHG�DUHDV�RI�FDOFLÀFDWLRQ�FRPSDWLEOH�
with premature atherosclerosis (Fig. 1) 
and in 2 of 8 patients pathological de-
scription of the lesions were compat-
ible with atherosclerosis.
The major limitation of the current 
study is its retrospective nature and de-
scriptive methodology. Lack of a con-
trol group with another disease group 
or with another management modality 
could be another limitation.
In conclusions, in TA patients VSM 
can be used safely in CABG and vis-
ceral/renal artery revascularisation. 
Aorta-femoral bypasses also can be 
performed safely and have favourable 
results regarding the patency rate. In re-
vascularisations of aortic arch vessels, 
we should not hesitate to use ascending 
DRUWD�DV�D�VDIH�LQÁRZ�VLGH�DQG�ZH�KDYH�
to keep in mind caroticosubclavian 
bypass in selected cases for upper ex-
tremity revascularisations. In visceral 
and renal arterial bypasses we should 
use every possibility to shorten the 
graft length as much as possible. How-
ever, surgeries involving carotid arter-
ies may be complicated with stroke, 
graft infection or graft failure. Hence, 
the patient selection should be done on 
a case-by-case basis in patients who 
requires carotid surgery. Preoperative 
immunosuppressive treatment seems 
to reduce the risk of graft failure. We 
suggest prevention of elective surgical 
interventions in the presence of active 
LQÁDPPDWLRQ�� 3UHRSHUDWLYH� GHWDLOHG�

assessment and postoperative careful 
surveillance by surgeons and rheuma-
tologists together should be mandatory.
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